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index to this great volume of printed matter! The
General Digest, American .and Engrlish, (Lawyers' Co-
operative Publishing Co., Rochester, N. Y.,) IIow publish-
ed quarterly, undertakes to do this, and includes also alý
current case law, English and Canadian. The first part,
Up to October, 1896, contains five hundred double-columu
pages.

HOUSE 0F LORDS.

LONDON, il bcemnber, 1896.
CLUTTONS (Appellants) v. ATTENBOROUGH & SONS

(Respondents) 31 L. J.)
Bill of exchange-Ch1eques payable to 'fictitious or non-existing per-

sons'-Forged indorsement-Frauaý-NegligenceD-Iuty to holder.
IBy a system of fraud extending over eight yea'rs the appel-

lants' clerk obtained cheques drawn by the appellants to, the
order of a non-existing person for work never executed and for
goods neyer supplied. These cheques he stole, and indorsed in
the name of a non-existing payee, and paid them to the respon-
dents, pawnbrokers, who gave value for them, partly in money,
partly in goods, at inteirvats during the whole period of cight
years. Ail the cheques were bonoured by the appel] aîts' bankers.
The appellants sought to recover the 1 VoceeOds of these cheques
from the resporidents as money paid urider a mistake of fact.
lleld, that the appellants were not entitled to, recover.

Their Lordships (LORD IIALSBuRY, L.C., -LORD MýACNAUIITEN,
LORD SHAND, and LORD DAVEY) affirmed the decitsion of the
Court of Appeal (64 Law J. iRep. Q. B. 6297 ; L. R. (1895> 2 Q
B. 707), and dismissed the appeal with costs.

CORPORATIONS.-EXPUL SION 0F ME&mBERS.-UIelator, a member
of a club incorporated for social purposes, beirig dissatisfied with
the rejection of a candidate for membcrship, sent a circuar to
the other members, setting forth the rejection and urging the
calling of a special meeting. iRelator 'vas notified to appear
before the board of directors and give tin explanation of his con-
duet. He appeared, was, heard, and was expelled. JIeld, that a
mandamus would issue to review the proceedings of the boar~d of
directors. Peopile v. (Up- Town .dssoc., 41 N. Y. Supp. 154.


